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ATFIDAVIT OFWANE ROBINSON

I, Warren Robinson, do hereby swear that the following facts are « true and correct account
of the evidence that I would provide if called to testify in the above captioned matter.

I was called 10 testify in May of 1979 for the prosecution in the above captioned matter.

On August 10, 1976, | was convicted of armed robbery in Michigan and sentenced to 2-
10 years. | got early out in 18 months and then got send back for coming in late, a violation.
In December of 1977, 1 got my second out. | was supposed to report (0 a halfway house for
parole in lonia Michigan, but instead | went to Jackson, MI and got my money together and took
off for Philadelphia.

1 believe it was June 1, 1978, | had just scored some dope from the corner. | was with
Paul Lynch for about 4-5 minutes on the coriier during the time that | scored. 1 lefl and went
to the pool hall about two blocks away. During my walk there, I héard what sounded like gun
shots to me. | kept walking and played about two games of pool.

Later some friends of Paul Lynch came into the pool hall and asked me what | knew
about the shooting. I'told them I didn’t know anything and at that point, they told me they knew
1 was on the corner with Paul and if I didn't see anyone there, then it must have been me that
shot him. ‘

They gave me some drugs and told me what 10 say to the deteclive and then took me to
55th & Pine. 1 told the detective what Paul's friends told me to say and signed a statement.



\ oT i started1 never went to the round house or anywhere cise at this time. That same night, |
ducking Paul's friends and the police.

i i if r“The detectives found me and took me back to 55th & Pine. They said | could a
20 back (0 Michigan and serve out my time. I was about 23 years old al (he i
drugs, and didn’ want to go back. "hats when hey called Roger King, the D.A,, nd told in
they found me and whatdid he want them (0 do with me. During this time, Paul's fricnds wei
also looking for me and told Roger that they would find me and bring me to court.

They found me once and (ook me to the park. “They put a .357 in my mouth and told =
me they would kill my mother and burn. her house if I didn’t go 0 court and say what they
wanted. The guys that did this were Alfred Mccoy, Charles Thalinger and Muhammad.

told the dettives, I swear, 1'll come to court”, 1 knew they all found me (his tin,
where clse could I go. They let me go from 55th & Pine.

Then | got arrested for a rape case with a prostiute in Philly. At the hearing in City
UHall | got R.O.R. on the rape. 1 did't sce Roger King, but | knew he made i happen. | pled
to contest and got 11-23 months and stayed at D.C. | wanted 10 be close to home. Roger didthis for me, 1 kept asking him about the detainer in Michigan and what he was doing about it.
1 did the 23 months and then Roger King got the detainer fified for me and | got out. )Hie told me this himself, there was no middleman involved. During the time inside, | was still
running into Paul's friends and Aaron's friends. Then | ran for about 6-9 months, hiding again.

During my time at DC, I was taken down to City Hall by detectives to meet with RogerKing. | was taken to his office on the 15th floor. Roger King showed me all his photos on thewall of his office and there was a picture that was larger than the others. This was Aaron lox.Tle said this was his biggestcase and would make him a judge someday. Ile gave me a lectureon the Black Mafia and (old me what they might do if I did't come lo court.

Ile also gave me5 of 6 voucher (0 sign to be paid for missing work. 1 never hada job,some of these were signed in front ofa judge. They put me up in the Holiday fun at 4h &Arch and the Airport Hotel. I didn’t remember the name a this time. | had a guard stay withme and the detective even went and brought mea botie of Vodka, Then | started to play gameswith them, asking for money for clothes to wear to court and othe things, and taking the moneyand buying drugs with it. S
When they brought me to City Ilall, they took me to a room where the detectives hadcoffee and | even had Roger's phone number. Tle told me | was his star witness and groomedand schooled me. , |

After 1 testifiedattrial, he told me 1 was fee and after the conviction heput his feel upon his desk and reached into his pocket and gave me a couple of bills. | think around 30-40dollars and said this is on me.

The only reason I testified was the fact that Pauls friends had threatened me and my



mother an the police were going (0 ship me back 10 Michigan and that Mr. Walker had lelpec
Whom other ase and he was a friend of Roger King and the drugs I took all the time during
is period,
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